Introduction

You can roll-over (re-use) an existing Course Readings list for a new teaching period from the Course Readings welcome page in your MyUni course you are preparing. You can edit the rolled over list, SEND LIST and Publish.

Procedure

1. In your MyUni course you are preparing, click on **Course Readings**.

2. Scroll down to the **Roll over** option

3. Click **ROLL OVER**

4. Click the drop down arrow to **Look up Course**

5. Start typing the course name or code. When the search auto-completes, select the course name.
6. Check your list, add, delete or reorder citations as required.

7. Click **SEND LIST**

8. Click **Publish**

---

**Contact Us**

For further support or questions, contact the Library on +61 8 8313 1061 or email coursereadings@adelaide.edu.au